The significance of participatory notes (PNs) by foreign investors [1] , as an instrument for portfolio flows into Indian stock markets has been probed in this paper. India's foreign investor base widening recently seem to be inclined towards hedge funds/unregistered foreign investors who invest primarily via PNs. This gained popularity, especially when it accounted for 50% of all foreign portfolio assets in India [2]. Therefore, the laws relating to PNs have transformed to remain more transparent and an ascending trend in PNs was registered during September to November 2012.
Introduction
Participatory Notes also known as P-Notes or PNs are instruments issued by registered foreign institutional investors (FII) to foreign investors [3] . Participatory notes are instruments used for making investments in the stock markets within the country and outside India for making investments in securities listed in the stock markets [3] . PNs are also named as Overseas Derivative Instruments, Equity Linked Notes, Capped Return Notes and Participating Return Notes etc. Participatory notes are generally issued overseas by the associates of Indiabased foreign brokerages and domestic institutional brokerages [4] . Therefore, an attempt has been made to find out the importance of Foreign Direct Investment in India. This paper concludes that FDI in India has a vital role in the economic proliferation of India.
Review of Literature
Krishna Reddy Chittedi [5] analyzed the performance of sensex v/s. FIIs' foreign investments in BSE and concluded that the liquidity as well as volatility was highly influenced by the FII flows. Kulwantraj N. Bindu [5] , conducted a study to find out the determinants responsible for the flow of FIIs and their degree of impact. Raj Chaitanya [5] , discussed exhaustively about the FIIs and their impact on the Indian economy and concluded that the stock market performance was the sole driver of FII flows.
Importance of the Study
The present study seeks to throw light on the PNs contribution to the growth of Indian capital market and to the economy in general, and in specific with respect to the PNs in underlying securities in India. This study would be useful to understand the flow of PNs and the effect of policy and SEBI regulation on PNs and identification of encouraging/discouraging aspects of PNs in Indian capital markets, in the scenario of the globalization and liberalization of the host country, India. 
Objectives
• To find out the recent trends of PNs inflow in the Indian capital market.
• To identify the measures taken by SEBI for investment promotion and to identify the government initiatives to regulate the PNs investment for sustainable growth of Indian capital market. 
Methodology

Sources of Data
Inflow of P-Notes in Capital Market
Participatory notes are a preferred route for High Net worth Individuals (HNIs) and hedge funds from abroad to make investment in Indian capital market [6] . Further it is found that during the month of December every year from 2009 to 2014, the CV was 7.9. When comparing the flow of PNs month wise from 2009 to 2014, the high variation was found during the first half of the year i.e., January to June during which the highest CV of 31.7 was registered in February every year with the corresponding highest SD of 44600. The second half of the year i.e., July to December recorded a high mean value with a low variation in the flow of PNs, particularly in December the CV was at the lowest as 7.9 which means the highest uniformity of inflow found during the month of December every year. In order to find the increase or decrease in the flow of PNs with previous years, the comparative analysis is made and the calculated increase and decrease in the flow in terms of percentage is given in Table 2 
Advantages of Participatory Notes
• The investors in PNs enjoy the economic benefits of investing in the security which is actually held by the FII. 
Dark Side of P-notes
• Indian regulators do not perceive optimistically the participatory notes as the ownership of the underlying securities remains unknown [10].
• Participatory notes had always been subjected to sensational controversies.
• Investors seeking to stay undisclosed willingly opted for this investment.
• RBI and SEBI, often resort to measures of check on FIIs, which also impact the economy and the capital market unfavorably. 
SEBI's New Rules on P -Notes
Conclusion
In order to restrain black money via FII route, SEBI has tightened P-note rules [11] . However, PNs have started losing their gleam, due to a row of concrete restraints by the Finance Ministry and SEBI over the years. But then via PNs, more than 50 per cent of the funds are flowing 
